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lar systolicfunctionand diastolicfillingafter exereise.The
mechanismof this phenomenonis unknownbut mayrelateto
intracellularcalciumoverload.
Methouk.Echocardiographywas performedin 131patients





longedfromrest (100&19ms [mean&SD])to 30min(118*





ischemia(ischemia-NTGgroup)but wasunchangedin 20 pa-
tientswith exereise-inducedischemiawho receivednifedipine
(ischemia-nifedipinegroup).Peakearlyfillingvelocitydecreased




group(59& 12%vs.51 * 13%,p < 0.025)and ischemia-NTG
group(59&14%vs.49&14%,p < 0.005)butwasunchangedin
theischemia-nifedipinegroup(60* 1% vs.64&18%,p = NS).
Anewregionaleftventricularwallmotionabnormalityoccurred
morefrequently30minafterexercisein theischemia-nonegroup
(11 [52%]of 21) and ischemia-NTGgroup (9 [39%]of 23)
comparedwiththeischemia-nifedipinegroup(2[1O%]of20,both








Reversibleleft ventriculardysfunctionthat occursafter an
acutemyocardialischemiceventmaybe an importantdeter-
minantof cardiacfunctionin patientswith coronaryartery
disease(l-6). Clinicalechocardiographicstudiesinvestigating
the effect of exercise-inducedmybcardialischemiaon left
ventricularperformancehavepreviouslyshownleftventricular
systolicdysfunction(7-9) and, more recently,impaireddia-














tion and diastolicfillingafter exerciseremainsunclear.Clari-




have focu8edon the potential role of altered intracellular
calciumhomeostasison postischemicmyocardialdysfunction.
Canine modelshave shownthat administrationof calcium
antagonistafter ischemiaand duringreperfusionmayattenu-




functionafterexercisehas not been studiedin humans.
Thepresentstudythereforesoughtto determinethe effects









chosenbecauseit selectivelyinteractsat a set of discretesites
on a major protein of the L classof voltage-gatedcalcium
channels(18,19).Nitroglycerinwascomparedwithnifedipine
becauseit is a commonlyprescribedmedicationfor exercise-
inducedischemiaand has no directinfluenceon myocardial
function.
Methods
Study patients. One-hundredfifty-sixpatientswere en-
rolled,and 25wereexcluded.Thus,131patients(129men,2
women;mean [~SD] age 56 f 11 years, range 26 to 76)
undergoingstresstestingfor evaluationof chestpain consti-
tuted the studycohort. Inclusioncriteriaincludedage >18
years,sinusrhythmand absenceof chestpainwithin24 h of
enrollment.Exclusioncriteriaincludedvalvularheart disease
(n= 10),technicallyinadequatethalliumtomography(n= 4)
or echocardiography(n = 18) or a discrepancybetween
coronaryangiographyand thalliumscintigraphy(n = 12),
Severalpatientsmetmorethanoneexclusioncriteria.Written
informedconsentwas obtainedfrom all patients.The study
protocolwasapprovedbyour institutionalreviewboard.
Studyprotocol.All studieswere performedafter a 12-h
fast. Systemicblood pressure and echocardiographywere
performedwith subjectsin a partial left lateral decubitus
positionimmediatelybeforeand 30 rein, 2 h and 4 h after
exercisestress testing. Systemicblood pressure measured
duringechocardiographywasdeterminedin triplicateusingan
automatedbloodpressuremachine(Critikon,Dinamapmodel
1846SX/P) and averaged.Patientsunderwenta symptom-
limitedBruce protocoltreadmillexercisetest. One minute
beforeendingexercise,3.0mCiof thallium-201chloridewas
injected intravenously.Subjectswere randomlyselectedto
receiveeitherno medication,10mg of sublingualnifedipine
(Procardia)or 0.4 mg of sublingualnitroglycerindinitrate
(NitrolingualSpray)at peakstress,immediatelybeforeending
exercise.Nifedipinecapsuleswerepunctured,andthemedica-
tion in a liquidform was administeredbeneath the tongue.
Tomographicimagingwas begun 5 min after exerciseand
repeatedat 3 h. Exerciseafterstresstestingwasprohibitedfor
the durationof the study.Cardiaccatheterizationwas per-
formedwithin3 monthsof exercisetestingin 100patients.
Nuclear imaging.Nuclear imageswere acquired by a
gammacamera (Starcam400AC, GeneraJElectricor 3700
Digitrac,Siemens)rotatingovera 180°arc.Thirty-twoprojec-
tions were acquired and stored on magneticdisk. Planar
imageswere assessedfor patientmotionbeforetomographic
reconstruction.A filteredback-projectionalgorithmwasused
to reconstructtransaxialtomogramsinto short-axisand hori-
zontalandverticallong-axisplanes(20,21).A bull’s-eyeimage
displayingcounts/pixelover the myocardiumwas generated
with studiesperformedusing the Starcamgamma camera
(21,22).The extent of diminishedthallium-201activitywas
comparedwith an appropriatereferencecohort.A severity
mapwasusedto illustratehowmanystandarddeviationsbelow
the normalrange each myocardialregionfell.A d~eci was
consideredpresentifvisualizedin at leasttwoadjacenttomo-
graphicslicesand in more than one projection.A reversible
defectwas interpretedas myocardialischemia.Tomographic
imagesand bull’s-eyescanswere interpretedby a nuclear
cardiologist(S.G.W,)blindedto echocardiographicandangio-
graphicfindingsand randomization.




agesof the leftventriclewereperformedfromthe apicaland
parasternalwindows.PulsedDopplerofmitralinflowwasdone
on the immediateventricularsideof the mitralannulusfrom
an apicalfour-chamberview(23,24).Simultaneousleftventric-
ular outflowand inflowvelocitieswere acquired from an







cordingswere analyzedwith a microcomputersystem(GTI,
FreelandMedical,Inc.).Dopplercurveswere digitizedalong
the leading edge. Mitral Doppler diastolicfillingindexes
includedpreviouslyreportedvariables(23,24).Isovolumetric
relaxationtimewasmeasuredfromthe end of leftventricular
outflowto the beginningof inflow.All indexeswere the
averageof three to fivecardiaccycles.
Fromapicalfour-and two-chamberviews,the leftventric-















Seldingertechnique,By design,all subjectswith reperfusion
thalliumdefectshad angiographiconfirmationof significant
coronaryartery disease(i.e., lumen diameter stenosisof a
majorepicardialvesselor its branches=70% or of the left
maincoronaryartery=50%).
Statisticalanalysis.Resultsareexpressedasmeanvaluef
SD or proportionof a group.Analysisof variance(Scheff6F









IVRT PEIPA %AC E-Dee SBP DBP





















0.91t 0.32 43* 17
0.86t 0.25 45~ 13
0.86t 0.32 45~ 15













*p< 0.05,Tp<0.01,$p<0.005,$p<0,0005,//p< 0.002versusbeforeexercise(Pre-Ex).Datapresentedaremeanvalue* SD.DBP= diastolicbloodpressure;
E-Dee= decelerationrateofearlytihgvelocity;HR = heartrate;IVRT= isovolumentricrelaxationtime;none= nomedication;NTG= nitroglycerin;PA= peak
atria]tiflingvelocity;PE = peakearlyfillingvelocity;Post-Ex= afterexercise;SBP= systolicbloodpressure;7oAC= percentatrirdcontributionto filling.
Results
Postexercisediastolicfilling (Tables 1 and 2). Patients
were classifiedinto sixgroupson the basisof the presence
(ischemia)or absence(control)of ischemiaon thalliumto-
mographyand whetherno medication(none),sublingualni-
fedipine(nifedipine)or nitroglycerin(NTG)wasreceivedat
peakexercise.At 30minto 4 hoursafterexercise,a significant
impairmentin diastolicfillingandprolongationof isovolumet-
ricrelaxationtimeoccurredin the ischemia-none(n = 21)and
ischemia-NTG(n = 23) groups(Table 1). In the ischemia-
none group, isovolumetricrelaxationtime increasedfrom
100f 19ms to 118320 ms (p < 0.0005)at 30 rein, 117t
18ms (p < 0.0005)at 2 h and 110t 22ms (p < 0.05)at 4 h
after exercise.A similarprolongationof isovolumetricrelax-
ationtimeoccurredin the ischemia-NTGgroupat 30 minto
4 h afterexercise.Impairmentin diastolicfillingocurredin the
Table2. EffectofExerciseonPostexerciseDiastolicFilling,BloodPressureandHeartRateintheThreeControlGroups
IVRT PEIPA %AC E-Dee SBP DBP
(ins) (C%s) (C%s) Ratio (%) (cmzls) (mmHg) (mmHg) (bea~~in)
Control-none(n= 24)
Pre-Ex 91~ 29 52~ 29 58~ 15 0.94t 0.31 39~ 14 323f S(j 127? 15 72? 9 ~ ~ 16
Post-Ex
30min 90? 27 48~ 10 56~ 13 0.92t 0.30 42? 13 294? 79 124~ 17 73~ 10 70~ 13
2h 90? 27 50~ 12 59* 13 0.90* 0.29 42~ 13 302? 91 127? 15 74~ 11 70~ 13
4h 88~ 26 50~ 15 57~ 14 0.92k 0.30 40~ 15 310t 140 128? 14 73~ 11 71~ 12
Control-nifedipine(n = 24)
Pre-Ex 85~ 22 49~ 11 57~ 15 0.95t 0.45 41~ 15 309t 149 139? 20 75* 9 72z 14
Post-Ex
30min 83~ 22 54~ 13 @ * 14 0.95t 0.39 40~ 14 377? 176 ~2’3* M* 68t 11* 82? 13T
2h 86~ 22 51* 10 62~ 15 0.90t 0.38 42z 15 366t 173 126t 21t 69* 12’ 79~ 16*
4h 83~ 21 53~ 12 60~ 15 0.95f 0.42 42~ 14 350* 123 131? 19 73~ 11 75~ 17
Control-NTG(n= 19)
Pre-Ex 84~ 19 56~ 14 56~ 11 1.01f 0.27 39~ 10 358? 146 133? 30 72? 12 69? 16
Post-Ex
30mirr 85~ 17 54~ 15 54~ 11 1.02t 0.31 42~ 12 352t 143 IX ~ 29 & ~ 10 71? 14
2h 81&20 55~ 15 56~ 14 1.02t 0.30 39~ 11 352* 145 127? 31 fjg~ 12 71~ 13
4h 85k 22 55~ 17 52? 12 1.07t 0.29 37? 11 351Y152 133? 28 70~ 10 72z 16







mean decelerationrate and peak early/peakatrial filling
velocityratio and increasesin percentatrial contributionto
filling(Fig. 1 and 2). No changeoccurredafter exercisein
isovolumetricrelaxationtimeor indexesof diastolicfillingin
the ischemia-nifedipinegroup(n = 20).Systolicand diastolic
bloodpressuresslightlydecreasedat 30 min after exercisein
the ischemia-nifedipinegroup.Heart rate slightlyincreasedat
30 min and at 2 h after exercisein the ischemia-nifedipine
group. Indexesof diastolicfilling,isovolumetricrelaxation
time, systolicand diastolicblood pressure and heart rate
Figure2.PulsedDopplerecordingsofmitralinflowbefore(PRE-EX
[A])and 30 min (B),2 h (C) and 4 h (D)after exercise (POST-EX)
demonstrating a persistent decrease in peak early filling velocity
(arrows)after exercise-induced ischemia in a patient receiving no
medication at peak exercise.
FigureL Pulsed Doppler recordings of mitral inflow
demonstrating a striking decrease in peak early filling
velocity(arrows)from before (PRE-EX [A])to30min
after exercise(POST-EX[B]) in a patientwith
exercise-inducedischemiarandomizedto receiveno
medication.






Heart rate and systolicand diastolicblood pressureswere
altered30minand 2 h afterexercisein the control-nifedipine
group(n = 24)butunchangedin the control-none(n = 24)or
control-NTG(n = 19) groups.Indexesof diastolicfilling,
isovolumetricrelaxationtime, systolicand diastolicblood




after exercise-inducedischemiain the ischemia-none(59 t
12’%vs. 51 t 13%,p < 0.025)and ischemia-NTGgroups
(59t 14%vs.49< 14%,p < 0.005)becauseof an increasein
end-systolicvolume.Ejectionfractionand volumeswere un-
changedafterexercisein the ischemia-nifedipinegroup(Table




ular ejectionfractionand end-diastolicand end-systolicvol-
umesbeforeexercisedidnot differamongthe controlgroups.
Regionalsystolicfunction.Qualitativeassessment(Table
5). In the ischemia-nonegroup,a newdyskineticor akinetic
regionalwallmotionabnormalitywasevidentin 11 (52Yo)of
21patientsat 30rein,5 (24%)of 21at 2 h and 2 (10%)of 21
at 4 h after exercise-inducedischemia.Similarly,in the
ischemia-NTGgroup,a newregionalwallmotionabnormality
wasevidentin 9 (39%)of23patientsat 30rein,5 (22%)of 23
at 2h and3(23$ZO)of23at 4h afterexercise(Fig.3),However,











Pre-Ex 59* 12 95~ 32 41i 26
Post-Es
30mirr 51~ 13* 97f 35 47~ 281
2h 57~ 11 91~ 34 40* 2.3
4h 56~ 17 93* 30 41~ 23
Ischemia-nifedipine(n = 20)
Pre-Ex 60~ 19 101? 47 47~ 46
Post-Ex
30min 64z 18 100255 45~ 53
2h 61? 19 97~ 52 46~ 52
4h 63~ 18 100~ 55 45~ 52
Ischemia-NTG(n = 23)
Pre-Ex 59~ 14 ~ ~ 36 @ f 30
Post-Ex
30min 49* lq 104? 39 56&33$
2h 57~ 14 101~ 38 47~ 30
4h 58~ 13 106? 36 47~ 29
*P<0.025,Tp<0,005,$P<0.0002versusbeforeexercise(Pre-Ex).Data





a new regionalwall motion abnormalityafter exercisewas
significantlygreater in the ischemia-noneand ischemia-NTG
groupscomparedwith the ischemia-nifedipinegroup30 min
(bothp < 0.05)and2h (bothp < 0.05)afterexercise.Theleft
ventricularregion of myocardialdysfunctionwas predomi-
nantlythe inferiorwall in the ischemia-noneand ischemia-
nifedipinegroups.Theanteriorandinferiorwallswereequally






Pre-Ex 61z 9 97?22 39~ 18
Post-Ex
30min 64~9 98~23 36?18
2h 63~ 9 95* 22 36~ 17
4h 63~ 10 96~ 21 37? 18
Control-trifedipine(n = 24)
Pre-Ex 61~ 9 99~ 33 39~ 19
Post-Es
30min @ *10 98? 32 37~ 19
2h 64~ 10 97~ 3fj 36z 19
4h 63z 10 99~ 29 37? 18
Control-NTG(n = 9)
Pre-Ex 62z 9 99~ 23 ’38~ 14
Post-Es
30mitt 65z 8 96? 20 34~ 12
2h 64~ 11 93* 19 34~ 13
4h 63~ 9 97* ~ 36? 13
*p= NSforallcomparisons.AbbreviationsasTables1and3.
dysfunctionat 30minafterexercisewascontiguouswitha rest
regional akinetic or dyskineticmyocardialsegment noted
beforeexercisein 5 of 11patientsin the ischemia-nonegroup,
1 of 2 patientsin the ischemia-nifedipinegroup and 5 of 9
patientsin the ischemia-NTGgroup.Theregionofmyocardial
dysfunction30 min after exercisewas concordantwith the
distributionof ischemiaby thalliumtomographyin 9 of 11
patientsin the ischemia-nonegroup,2 of 2 patientsin the
ischemia-nifedipinegroup and in 8 of 9 patients in the
ischemia-NTGgroup. In one patient in the ischemia-none
groupand twoin the ischemia-NTGgroup,regionalmyocar-
dialdysfunctionpersisted4 h after exercisedespitecomplete
Table5. PostexerciseIschemia-InducedRegionalWallMotionAbnormalities
Time No.(%) SiteofNWMASegment(n)




























































4h 3/23(13%j 2 1 0 0 0
*p<0.05vefiusischemia-noneandischernia-nitroglycerin(NTG)groupsat 30min.~p<0.05versusischemia-none
andischemia-nitroglycerin(NTG)groupsat 2 h. Ant-Inf= anteriorandinferiorWSIIS;Ant-Sept= anterior,apexor







Figore3. Two-dimensionalapicalfour-chamberviewsfromend-diastole Quantitativeassessment.Quantitativeassessmentof re-
andend-systoleb fore xercise(A)and30rninafter(30MINPOST)
exercise-inducedischemia(B)demonstratingnormafcontractilefunction gionalwallmotionwas performedfrom the four- and two-
ofthemidtodistalseDtumandaoex(arrowheads)beforexercise(A)but chamberviewsusinga centerlinemethod.In general,quanti-~ ,.
afcirresiaof these segments(arrows)’30minafterexercise-induced~sch-






tative analysisagreed with qualitativeassessmentof wall
motion.In the ischemia-nonegroupa reducedinwardendo-
cardialexcursionwas present 30 min after exercise,as evi-
dencedbychord55(1.28f 0.49vs.0.91k 0.40cm,p < 0.02),
chord65(1.08f 0.53vs.0.71f 0.42cm,p < 0.01),chord75
(0.87t 0.48vs.0.64t 0.31cm,p = 0.06)andchord85(0.76t
0.37vs.0.55t 0.31cm,p = 0.09)froman apicalfour-chamber
view,whichrepresentstheapicalandmidto distallateralwalls,
and chord25 (0.60? 0.35vs.0.36? 0.39cm,p < 0.05)and



































1 100 0 2%FOFD:0100
4 Hr Post-Ex
Figure4. Quantitative analysis of regional con-
tractile function by the centerline method from
the two-dimensional apical two-chamber view
(2CH) before exercise (Pre-Ex) and 30 rein, 2 h
and 4 h after exercise-induced ischemia (Post-
Ex). Endocardial tracings at end-systoleand end-
diastole are alignedwith the anterior wall to the
right and the inferior wall to the left (left sideof
eachpanel).Excursionof endocardial chords in
centimeters is graphically depicted (middleof
eachpanel).Positive and negative values repre-











chord35 (0.68t 0.39vs.0.39* 0.37cm,p < 0.05)froman
apical two-chamberview,whichrepresentsthe mid-inferior
wall.In the ischemia-NTGgroup,a reducedinwardexcursion
waspresent30minafterexerciseat chord15(0.71* 0.38vs.
0.41* 0.42cm,p < 0.05),chord25 (0.81f 0.36vs.0.41t
0.42cm,p < 0.02),chord35 (0.79k 0.35vs.0.48t 0.51cm,
p < 0.025) and chord45(1.00* 0.51vs.0.87t 0.47cm,p =
0.10)froman apicaltwo-chamberview,whichrepresentsthe
midto distalinferiorwall,andchord75(0.95f 0.35vs.0.70k
0.31cm, p < 0.02)from an apicalfour-chamberviewwhich
representsthe midto distallateralwall(Figure4). Quantita-
tiveanalysisdemonstratedno changesafterexercisein endo-




Extent and severity of ischemia. In the ischemia-none,
ischemia-nifedipineand ischemia-NTGgroups,respectively,
exerciseduration(429t 173vs.415& 172vs.499 t 143s),
heart rate (145t 17vs.139t 19vs.143t 20beats/rein)and
systolicblood pressure (178 t 27 vs. 195 f 33 vs. 194 *
27 mm Hg) at peak exerciseand rate pressure product
(25,668t 5,451vs.27,337f 7,145vs.27,783f 5,795mmHg
x beats/rein)didnot differ(p = NS).The extentand severity
of thalliumreperfusiondefectsweredeterminedin 14patients
in the ischemia-nonegroup, 16 in the ischemia-nifedipine
group and 14 in the ischemia-NTGgroup. The extent of
reperfusiondefectswasmeasuredin pixels,and severitywas
measuredin standarddeviationsbelowan appropriaterefer-
ence population.In the ischemia-none,ischemia-nifedipine
andischemia-NTGsubgroups,respectively,the extent(79~ 8
vs.77 t 18vs.74 t 24pixels)and severity(53 ~ 83vs.62 *




in five,eight, seven and one patient in the ischemia-none
group; four, six, eight and two patients in the ischemia-
nifedipinegroup;and five,nine,eightand one patientin the
ischemia-NTGgroup.Corona~ angiographyshowedno sig-
nificantcorona~ artey stenosisin 10patientsin the control-




to prolongisovolumetricrelaxationtime and to impair left
ventriculardiastolicfillingfor 4 h afterexercisein humans.In
addition,exercise-inducedischemiareducedgloballeft ven-
tricularsystolicfunction30 min after exerciseand provoked
regionalwallmotionabnormalitiesfor 4 h after exercisein
selectedpatients.Importantly,thepresentstudydemonstrates






inducedischemia.To our knowledge,this is the first study
demonstratingthat exercise-inducedischemiamayimpairiso-
volumetricrelaxation,diastolicfillingand regionalsystolic
functionfor 4 h after exerciseand that nifedipineattenuates





resultsfor the durationof leftventricularsystolicdysfunction
afterexercise-inducedischemiainhumans,Robertsonet al.(7)
werethe firstto reportwallmotionabnormalities30minafter
exercise-inducedischemiain 6 (38%) of 16 subjectswith
corona~ arterydisease.Kloneret al. (8) noted regionalleft
ventricularwall motion abnormalitiesin 18 (95%) of 19
patientsat 15minand 19(90%)of 21patientsat 30minafter
exercise-inducedischemia.Scognamiglioet al. (9) found a
decline in left ventricularejection fraction 30 min after
exercise-inducedischemiacomparedwith that at rest in 22
(84%)of 26 patients.Similarto these previousechocardio-
graphicstudies,wepreviouslyshowed(10)a newregionalleft
ventricularwallmotionabnormalityin 9 (17%)of 52patients
and a reductionin leftventricularejectionfraction2 h after
exercise-inducedischemia.In these previousstudies(7-10),
reversibilityof wall motion abnormalitieswas not shown.
However,in the presentstudythe reversibilityof regionalwall
motion abnormalitiesafter exercise-inducedischemiawas
shownin themajorityofsubjects.In addition,selectedpatients
had persistentregionalwall motionabnormalities4 h after
exercise-inducedischemiadespite complete resolution of
stress-inducedthalliumperfusiondefects.Therefore,the re-
sultsof the present study,comparedwith those of previous
studies(7-10),are moresupportivefor the presenceof myo-
cardial“stunning”provokedby exercise-inducedischemiain
humans.Althoughmyocardialstunningafterexercise-induced
ischemiahas been well establishedin experimentalcanine
models(31–33),a definitivedemonstrationof thisphenome-




tracteddelayin recoveryof globalor regionalleftventricular
systolicfunctionafter exercise-inducedischemiaand are at
odds with the results of previous(7–10)and the present
echocardiographicstudy.It is possiblethat the variancein
these resultsrelates to differencesin the radionuclideand
echocardiographictechniquesforassessmentofleftventricular
systolicfunction.
Diustolicjlling.In a previousstudy(10),we demonstrated
that exercise-inducedischemiawas associatedwith impaired
diastoliciilling2 h after exercisein humans.In the present
study,similarimpairmentof leftventriculardiastolicfillingas
well as prolongationof isovolumetricrelaxationtime were
922 STODDARDETAL. JACCVol.28,No.4
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shown30 min to 4 h after exercise-inducedischemia.In the
presentstudy,impairmentin relaxationmayexplainprolonga-
tion of the isovolumetricrelaxationtime and left ventricular
fillingabnormalitiesseen in patientswith exercise-induced
ischemiaafter exercise.Carrollet al. (34)demonstratedthat
exercise-inducedischemiaincreasesearlyfillingpressuresand
impairsleftventricularrelaxationduringischemia.It ispossi-




Mechanism of ventricular dysfunctionafter exercise-
inducedischemia.The mechanismof leftventricularsystolic
dysfunctionand impaired diastolic filling after exercise-
inducedischemiais unknown.Experimentalstudies(11,13-
16,35,36)implicatea significantrolefor transientintracellular








minutesduringreperfusion(36).The mechanismof the in-
creasein intracellularcalciumconcentrationduringischemia
and earlyreperfusionremainsunknown.Somedata suggest
(37) that calciumtransportof the sarcoplasmicreticulumis
impairedin this process,therebydecreasingremowdof cal-
ciumfromthe cytosol.It hasbeenfurtherpostulated(36)that
impairedNa+/Ca2+exchange,knownto occurduringischemia
and reperfusion,may accountfor excessiveintracellularcal-
ciumconcentrations.
A characteristicfeature of calciumoverloadis asynchro-
nousoscillationsof intracellularcalciumconcentrationslead-
ingto inhomogeneityof intracellularcontractileactivationand








It ispossiblethat the effectof nifedipinemaybe unrelated
to itsantagonismofvoltage-gatedcalciumchannels.Improved
coronaryperfusionbynifedipine-mediatedcoronaryvasodila-
tion after exercisemayhaveaccountedfor a lackof deterio-
ration in global systolicfunctionand diastolicfilling.It is




dysfunctionin the presentstudy.This findingmaybe partly
explainedby the significantlyshorter durationof action of
sublingualnitroglycerincomparedwiththat of nifedipineand
maynot be entirelyexplainedby a lackof calciumantagonist




effectsof nifedipineon systolicfunctionand diastolicfilling
werenoted2 and4 h afterexercise-inducedischemia,despite
a lackof decreasein systolicbloodpressureor leftventricular
size.Also,no influenceof nifedipineon systolicfunctionand




A potentialexplanationfor the apparentattenuationof im-
paired diastolicfillingafter exercise-inducedischemiais en-
hancementof left ventriculardiastolicmyocardialproperties
remote from the site of myocardialdysfunction.However,
noninvasivemethodsto assessregionaldiastolicfunctionare
not readilyavailableto test thishypothesis.
Limitationsofthe study.Althoughnifedipinewasgivenat
peak exercise,we cannot excludethe possibilitythat the
severi~and magnitudeof exercise-inducedischemiawasde-
creased by its administration.However,no such beneficial
influenceof nitroglycerinwasseendespiteits shorteronsetof
action comparedwith that of nifedipine.In addition,peak
heart rate, systolicbloodpressureand rate-pressureproduct
did not differamongthe ischemiagroupsand the extentand
severityof exercise-inducedischemiaas assessedby quantita-
tivethalliumtomographydidnotdifferamonga selectgroupof
patientswith ischemia.A small proportionof the control
groupsmayhaveincludedsubjectswithfalsenegativethallium
tomographicscan results.Performingcorona~ angiography
wasnot feasiblein all controlpatients.It is unclearwhether
nifedipine’seffectsare dependenton the timingof its admin-
istrationrelativeto the point at whichexercise-inducedisch-
emiaresolves.Future studiesaddressingthis issuewillbe of
interest.However,the transitionfromischemiato reperfusion
is less precise in the setting of exercise-inducedischemia
comparedwithcoronaryocclusionmodelsandcomplicatesthe
preciseinvestigationofthisissue.AlthoughDopplerindexesof
diastolicfillingare influencedby diastolicfunction(23), ex-
trapolatingthe statusof relaxationor compliancefromthese




ationtimefrom30minto 4 h after exercisein humans.This
processis attenuatedby sublingualnifedipine,but not nitro-
glycerin,givenafterprovocationofischemiaandbeforeending
exercise.Thesedata suggesthat alteredcalciumhomeostasis
may play a role after exercisein ventriculardysfunction
provokedby exercise-inducedischemia.Future studiesare
neededthat addressthe potentialimportanceof the timingof
nifedipine administrationrelative to the point at which
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